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USD COLLEGES TAKE MAJOR STEP TOWARD INTERDEPENDENCE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The University of San Di.ego's two undergraduate colleges 
have merged their admissions and financial aids offices as of July 1 this year, 
announced the presidents of the two colleges. 
The Very Rev. John E. Baer, president of the USD College for Men, and Sister 
Nancy Morris, president of the USD College for Women, made the announcement to the 
faculty . .. ·:. 
Peter Barend, presently USD College for Men registrar, will become the 
director of admissions assisted by Sister Annette Bourret. Sister Bourret will 
become director of the financial aids office under the change. She is presently 
director of admissions at USD College for Women. 
The admissions counselors of the two undergraduate colleges, Michael Cihak 
and Mrs. Kathleen Lowery, will continue in the new organization. 
The two coordinate colleges are continuing academi:c, · changes which will 
bring the two independent colleges into even closer working cooperation, Father Baer 
said. 
The faculties of the two colleges are unifying offerings of the various academj ,: 
departments and some departments will merge into one this year serving both 
colleges, Sister Morris said. Students r egistered at either college may now take 
most courses now in the other coordinate college. 
USD College for Men \i1as founded by the Catholic Diocese of San Diego, and 
the USD College for Women is conducted by the Sisters of the Society of the 
Sacred Heart, an international teaching order. 1## 
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